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Long Win Streak Puts
Volleyball in Top 25

.

-The North Carolina volleyball team

is ranked No. 25 in the latest USA
Today/AVCA Coaches Poll. The Tar
Heels crack the Top 25 for the first time
tfits season after completing the week
with three road wins.

- TJNC (17-3) is on a 15-match winning
streak, the longest in school history, and
is undefeated in the ACC at 8-0, which
iS the best ACC start in school history.

! The Tar Heels return home for a

rematch with No. 14Clemson on Friday
at 7 p.m. UNC earned a 3-1 road victo-
ly versus the Tigers on Oct. 9.

Weekend Performance
Earns Nervo Award
; UNC senior Trish Nervo has been

named the Women’s ACC Cross
Country Performer of the Week. Nervo
recorded a time of 17:32.38 on the 5K
ooprse at the NCAA Preview in
Bloomington, Ind.

- Her fourth-place finish led the Tar
Heels to a fourth-place finish in a field
that boasted 16 of the nation’s top 25
teams. The women’s cross country team

iS ranked No. 6 in the latest Finish Lynx
Women’s Cross Country Rankings.

From Staff Reports

Three ways to
beat the high

cost of college.
1. The Montgomery Cl Bill

2. Student loan repayment
3. Part-time income

The Army Reserve Alternate
Training Program is a smart way to

’

pay for college.
First, if you qualify, the Mont-

gomery GI Billcan provide you with
up to $7,124 for current college ex-
penses or approved vo/tech training.

Second, if you have —or obtain —a
qualified student loan not in default,
you may get it paid off at the rate of
15% per year or SSOO, whichever is
greater, up to a maximum of SIO,OOO.
Selected military skills can double that
maximum.

Third, you can earn part-time
money in college, and here’s how it
works: One summer you take Basic
Training, and the next summer you
receive skill training at an Army
school. You’ll earn over $1,500 for
Basic and even more for skill training.
Then you’ll attend monthly meetings
at an Army Reserve unit near your
college, usually one weekend a month
plus two weeks a year. You’llbe paid
over $lO7 a weekend to start. It’s
worth thinking about. Give us a call:

490-6671
BE ALLYOU CAN BE*

ARMY RESERVE
www.goarmy.com

Help Wanted Internships

Sports

Black Might Get Starting Nod
Quarterback Luke Huard, Huard did not practice Tuesday. Dr.
...I u:, Dan Hooker, the football team’s head
WmO injured his shoulder trainer, would not allow Huard to throw
against Houston, has not and said any decision on Huard’s status

been cleared to practice. wouldl depend on theresets of tests con-
r ducted Tuesday on his shoulder.

“On the precautionary side, we had
By Rachel Carter an MRI done today, and I haven’t got
Assistant Sports Editor the results of that yet,” Hooker said.

- “But that will be evaluated, and we’llsee
Antwon Black’s apprenticeship at ifthere’s anything further we need to do

quarterback lasted one week. to get him ready for Saturday.
Asafety by trade, Black stepped in as “Our anticipation is that his strength

North Carolina’s second quarterback will improve and that he may be avail-
when starter Ronald Curry ruptured his able for Saturday’s game.”
Achilles tendon against Georgia Tech. Huard injured his shoulder when a

But with current starter Luke Huard Cougar defender tackled him as he
still nursing an injured shoulder -suf- threw to tight end Dauntae’ Finger in

fered against Houston on Saturday - the fourth quarter. Huard completed 5
Black might make his first career start of 15 passes for 76 yards against
Saturday against Maryland. Houston. Black was 1 of 4 passing and

And he’s not worried at all. rushed four times for 25 yards in relief.
“Pm very confident,” Black said after With Black at quarterback, the Tar

practice Tuesday. “Itell everybody that Heels ran the option often, a good fit for
quarterback’s my position. I love it. his quickness. But because of Huard’s
We’ve got some set plays for me to run, injury, UNC coach Carl Torbush said
and I think we feel comfortable about it he would be hesitant to expose Black to
right now. We had a pretty good prac- defenders more than necessary,
tice today, and so if 1 do start on “You’ve got to realize that we’re
Saturday, then I’m going to be ready.” down to about one and a half quarter-

Black earned Offensive Player of the backs,” Torbush said. “Luke is still ten-
Year honors in 1995 as a quarterback at der from the shots he took on Saturday.
Daniel High School in Central, S.C. “Hopefully he’ll be full speed. But

PSHPI|j|pj

right now you’re talking about one
quarterback, and we’re not sure where
the next one is coming from at this
point.”

IfHuard does not get clearance from
the trainers today, it is doubtful the red-
shirt freshman will play at all Saturday,
UNC offensive coordinator Steve
Marshall said. That would leave tail-
back Domonique Williams as the sec-

ond quarterback.
“We’re talking about our back-up

strong safety and back-up tailback being
our quarterbacks,” Marshall said.
“That’s how we have to prepare. If
Luke’s ready, that’s fine.

“But right now, we’re preparing like
he’s not going to be there.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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With the Great Taste and Winning Varieties
of the HOT POCKETS®, LEAN POCKETS®,
CROISSANT POCKETS® Srand Stuffed Sandwiches,

HOT POCKETS PIZZA MINI'S®, and
TOASTER BREAKS® lirand Melts and Pizza

Available at
Harris Teeter, A&P, Byrds,

Winn Dixie, Food Lion
and other fine stores inyour area

_ i r- (in the freezer section)
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DTH/JEFF POULAND

UNC's Antwon Black saw his first action at quarterback against Houston
last Saturday. With Luke Huard hurt, he could be the starter this week.

BCoundiHiil

R Amsterdam $ 135

Eadi way based on KT purchase, taxes apply, travel dates Ist Nov-] Ist Hard)

(some restrictions apply), non-refundabie. subject to avadaMity,
student youth only. ISIC/ITTC required, age restriction may apply

[Extended hours - retail shops and 24 hr Rez Center]

137 E. Franklin St #lO6

Reservations/payments must be made between Oct 19- Oct 22nd.

STUDENTTRAVEL
Planning Trips

for Generations

-
-

- . i.

W (800) 777-0112

HL We’ve Beers There.

www. stat rave I. com

Travel/Vacations | Horoscopes Horoscopes

REPORTERS NEEDED
Award-winning weekly newspaper in
beach community needs a driven, ta-

lented reporter who thrives on adre-
nalin. loves sports and likes to chase
sirens Quality work essential, layout
and photo skills give you an edge
The staff is strong and considers itself
the best around The setting is para-
dise- North Carolina’s Outer Banks.
OUt newspaper is committed to be-
ing a government watchdog. We also
seek a reporter who can analyze a
budget, recognize a red flag, follow
paper trails, pose hard questions to
the' right people and get answers for
our readers High professional and
personal standards sought.
Both positions must understand the
obligation of the press to the public
and the importance of a newspaper
staff working as a team Ifyou are in-

terested in living, working and play-
tog in the country's most beautiful
coastal community, send resume,
dips and references to Editor. Outer
Banks Sentinel. P O Box 546. Nags
Head. N C . 27959

THIjYOGURT PUMP is hiring friendly, mo-
tivate! students for PT night positions. One
opqping involves some weekday mornings
(lOjrn- 2pm+). Please apply at 106 W
Fraoklin St.

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANTFOR small
RtA company MS Word experience and
good communication skills necessary For-
eign language a plus Full or Part time flexh
ble Schedule. Excellent pay Fax CV to 361-
9487 or call 544-5828.
_

ra.,
LOOKING FOR AN under -4/ graduate
student with interest/ expt. je in child-
ren yvith special needs to facilitate a kinder-
gartener’s play group 3:30- 6:30 once/
weak Call Christina 489-9761

THE*UNC DIABETES Care Center is looking
for a PT office assistant Duties include fil-
ina.'typing. phones & data entry $5.00-

7.50/hr depending on experience Must be
reliable & organized Willingto work around
claSfe schedule. Applications available in
647*Bumett-Womack. Please call 966-0134
for ffiore information

INTERNET SALES full or part time. SSOO-
-week potential Straight commission
Ca1L.431-0215 (Raleigh)

¦&H- PER HOUR PT/FT Processing
*mail and email Email: genmar-

net.

-f.

DRIVERS NEEDEO FOR RTP transportation
company. Must be 21 yo& responsible with
a eommitment to customer service CDL ini-
tials a plus or willtram Flexible schedule, ex-
cellent pay Fax CV, 361-9487. call 544-5828

STUDENT LABASSISTANT needed to work
-20 hrs/wk. Weekends required For

mßre ihformation call Victoria or Anne at

9#-21)59

BIJfOK (OVERS! MCINTYRE S Books in Fear
nrjgton Village seeks hardworking bookselF

must be available weekends
pay. fun atmosphere 542-3030

LOOKING FOR AN internship for next
summer! Tuition Painters is now hiring
student-managers for summer 2000. Last
summer's average earnings $6,000. Visit
website for more information at www.tui-
tionpainters .com

INTERNSHIP/VOLUNTEERSIDEAL
OPPORTUNITY to work with growing
non-profit organization serving the el-
derly and disabled. Provide compan-
ionship. transportation, help with
meal preparation or work in our of-
fice. Great experience for those pur-
suing careers in nursing, social work,

psychology, business, marketing, or
journalism. 2 hours a week can make
a difference Call AHelping Hand
969-7111

| Child Care |
WONDERFUL 9- year- old girl needs child
care Wed/ Thurs/ Fri Pick up at Durham
Academy and stat at our home in Downing
Creek 3- spm. Call Natasha 962-9590. or
at Home 968-3928 Car required Good pay

CHILDCARE FOR wonderful, articulate 8

1/2 yo boy Likes cooking, games and play-
ing by our creek Regular Sat nights and
occasional other nights Ref and car need-
ed Call 383-5178 or bnovik@aol com.

SEEKING LOVING. CREATIVEcare giver for
good- natured 2- year- old. 15+ hrs/ wk
967-3248

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 2 yo girl first
and third Wed of each month from 9am un-
til Ipm. Call 408-3238

CHILD CARE NEEDED Thursday 1-5 Pick
up 3yo from pre-school and be with him
and 10yo sister for a fun afternoon. Must
be a safe driver. SB/ hr. 942-7926

| For Sale |

Hurry Don’t Wait
Looking for a GREAT DEAL on an RCA 25"
TVand RCA Home Theatre VCR. Also avail-
able. a Sharp 3-disc CD changer radio and
dual tape player Allpractically brand new All
remotes and manuals included Must Sell
Complete package $575 00. Call 616-6922

BRAND NEW MONGOOSE Mountain bike
Ridden once (I'm lazy, got car instead).
Worth S3OO +. asking $225 or best offer
Call Greg at 929-5407

COMPUTER AMDK6-2/450. 4.3G8 HD.
32M8 SDRAM. 45XCDROM. 56k modem,

speaker, mouse, keyboard. Minch monitor.
win9B. office97 pre-loaded Asking
$465 00 914-4512

DOMAINNAME FOR sale. lam4UNC.com.
Many marketable uses. $2500 Buy at
Greatdomains.com.

NO SPECIAL LICENSES or permits! 1995
Tomos Moped. Excellent condition S7OO
o b.o 942-5785

NOTEBOOK AND DESKTOP COMPUT-
ERS. Low prices $375-SBOO Internet
ready. Computer upgrades and home deliv-
ery available. Call Joe (UNC student). 919-
494-7789. olivieri@worldnet att.net.

Wheels for Sale |
’93 RED MIATA.Black interior. 80k miles.
Power windows/ steering Recently de-
tailed. New timing belt Regular main-
tenance. CD/ tape w/ headrest speakers
SBSOO. 416-6173.

HONDAS FROM $500! Police impounds
and tax repos! For listings call. 1-800-319-
3323 ext 7451

1995 RED ACURAIntegra LS. 4-door, au-
tomatic. 58k miles, cassette plus 6-CD
changer, tip-top condition $11,750 Great
car! Call 967-9974

Tickets |
UNC vs. MSU

DEC.I. 1999 UNC alum needs two tickets
Leave message at (610) 490-6603

LOOKING FOR MEN’S basketball home
game tickets Call 401-0090 or e-mail: rbar-
bout 10971Qprodigy net

Real Estate

FORECLOSED
HOMES

LOW OR $0 DOWN! Gov’t& Bank
Repos! Financing available! Local list-
ings. 800-501-1777. ext 1905

| For Rent |
EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
ALL REAL ESTATE ANDRENTAL advertis-
ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968which makes
it illegal to advertise "any preference, lim-
itation. or discrimination based on race, col-
or. religion, sex. or national origin, or an in-

tention to make any sac preference, limita-
tion. or discnmination * This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising which
is in violation of the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis in accordance with
the law To complain of discrimination, call
the federal department of HUDtoll-free at

1-800-669-9777

RESTAURANT SPACE FOR RENT 15-501
South 16 miles from Chapel Hill. Call 542-
6331

NORTH CAMPUS HOUSING contracts for
sale! In Stacy Dorm (next to Circus Room).
Call Rob or Brian at 914-2837

ONE MONTHFREE RENT FOR IM-
MEDIATEOCCUPANCY At Tyler
Creek Condominiums, you willenjoy
a private, wooded setting convenient

to UNC and I-40 Allcondominiums
are newly renovated and include a
full-sized washer &dryer Call Para-
gon Real Estate at 968-3244

HOUSE FOR RENT near campus. 217 Bar-
clay Rd 3BD/2BAW/D. dishwasher Avail-
able Nov/Dec/Jan Rent $ 1000/mo Lease
through May 2000 or 2001 Call owner
942-9089 before 10pm

CUTE 2 BR 1 BA apartment on bus-
line; includes central air W/D and
dishwasher Available Jan Ist $675;

nice neighborhood Call 933-8186 or
942-9738

BEDROOM ANDSTUDY ON N ORANGE
CO HORSE FARM in exchange for stable
help Feed, clean stalls. 3-31/2 half
days/wk. For rooms, utilities, kitchen, laun-
dry. bath and garden privileges Strenuous
work but flexible hours. Less than 30 min-
utes from Duke. UNC. 732-3583

| Sublets |
2-BEDROOM/ 2 1/2-BATH. 2nd floor Ken-
sington Trace apt Available furnished Pool
front $750/ mo Water included On Bus-
line 967-8371

ROOM FOR SUBLET: large private room,

share bathroom with one person in Bolin-
wood for second semester Live with three
cool girls. $270/ mo. Erica. 968-8450

| Rooms 1
ROOM INPARKER available for spring se-
mester For more information call Rebecca

at 914-1957

GRANVILLETOWERS LEASE for sale for
spring semester PARKING SPACE avail-
able Male or Female Willdiscount price
Meal Plan included MUST SALE. Call
Michael. 370-4910

| Rommates |
ROOMMATEWANTED TO livewith 2 fe-
male grad students 12/1 or sooner Master
bedroom with own bath and walk-in clos-
et in modern 3-br. 2 5-ba. 1600 sq ft town-
home 4 miles from campus $475/ mo+
utilities. Rebekah. 408-3141

3 FEMALES SEARCHING forroommate to
share 4-br house 10 min from UNC $325/
mo+ 1/4 utilities Call 960-7009 if interested

FEMALE NEEDS ROOMMATE asap for

2BR/2BA in Highland Hills on J line Fur-
nished living room. $350 00 and 1/2 util-
ities 960-9379

ONE FURNISHED BEDROOM in four bed-
room MillCreek apartment available next
semester W/D. walk to campus. Call Adri-
enne at 933-4876

ROOM IN FINLEY Forest Condominiums-
3br. w/d. enclosed deck On Sand T/G
lines Nice neighborhood, convenient to
RTP $350/ mo+ utilities. Available
11/1/99 968-6812

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE needed
immediately to share 2BR/2 BTH apart-
ment on J bus-line $276 50/mo plus 1/2
utilities 933-5965

ROOM FOR RENT Available imme-

diately Share 2BD apartment on N
Greensboro St On bus line Grad
student preferred $3lO/ mo + utili-
ties Call 918-7188

ROOMMATENEEDED FOR townhouse in

Highland Hills Apartments, next semester
Great place with lots of room Call Clark
960-7596. leave a message

FEMALES SEEKING ROOMMATE to
share spacious 3BR 2BA executive
townhome near UNC Available
11/1. $375 Cristina 942 6662 or
469-2315.

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 3 bedroom
apt $230/ month Townhouse Apts Gradu-
ate. nonsmoker preferred. Leave message
929-7439

RESPONSIBLE. FUN. GRADUATE/PROFES-
SIONAL student, norvsmoker, wanted to share
3BD at Autumn Woods Beautiful new apart
ment. W/D wonderful place to live
$375/mo 932-6345 Available November Ist

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP for 2-br apart-

ment in Royal Park Apartments 5 minutes
from campus on J- busline $270/ mo+
1/2 utilities Call Zach 0 960-7747

Travei/Vacations j
*1 SPRING BREAK 2000 Vacations' Book
Early & Save! Best Prices Guaranteed!!! Can-
cun. Jamaica. Bahamas. & Florida! Sell
Trips, Earn Cash. & Go Free! Now Hiring
Campus Reps! 1 -800-234-7007 wwwend-
lesssummertours com

SPRING BREAK REPS needed to promote
our trips Earn $ travel free! No Cost. We
train you Work on your own time 1-800-
367-1252 or wwwspnngbreakdirect .com

CANCUN& JAMAICASpring Break Spe-
cials' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals, Dnnks
from $399! 1 of 6 Small Businesses Rec-
ognized for Outstanding Ethics! 133 1/2 E
Franklin St - above Salon 135 968-8887.
springbreaktravel com

BROWSE icpt.com for Spnngbreak "2000*
ALLdestinations offered Trip Participants
Student Orgs 8 Campus Sales Reps want-
ed Fabulous parties, hotels &prices Call
Inter-Campus, 800-327-6013

EARLY SPRING BREAK Specials! Bahamas
Party Cruise 5 Days $279! Includes Most
Meals! Awesome Beaches, Nightlife! Pan-
ama City. Daytona. South Beach. Florida
$129! 133 1/2 E. Franklin St - above
Salon 135 968-8887 spnngbreaktravel com

FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!
SPRING BREAK 2000

StudentCity.com is looking for High-
ly Motivated Students to promote
Spring Break 2000! Organize a small
group and travel FREE!! Top campus
reps can earn Free Trips & over

$10,000! Choose Cancun, Jamaica
or Nassau! Book Tnps On-Line Log In
and win FREE Stuff. Sign Up Now
On Line! www.StudentCity.com
or 800/293-1443

Lost & Found
LOST KEYS ONE key with blue cover. 2 tri-
angular shaped car keys, dorm key. mar-
lock Call Joy at 914-1852

| Services |
Are you tired, have a stuffy or runny nose 7
Are you sneezing, coughing? Think you may
have a cold? You must be seen within 36
hours of the onset of symptoms You may
qualify to participate in a research study of
an investigational drug that may treat the
type of virus that causes colds most com-
monly You willbe reimbursed up to $ 120
for your time 8 travel expenses You must
be 18 years of age or older Ifa cold visits
you. visit Student Health Service For an ap-
pointment call 966-6570

Applications, resumes, cover letters
Interview 8 job search counseling

Edit 8 type theses, dissertations,

term papers Call Do-lt-Write at 402-
8108 (www.do-it-wnte com)

| Tutoring j
SAXOPHONE TUTOR WANTED 1 hr/ wk
at my house Chapel Hill Bus- G 967-6265

Volunteering
INTERNATIONALVOLUNTEERS WANT-
ED: Anyone can join to work with educa-
tion. health and community projects in the
Third World Call for information (413)458-
9828. IICD

CRISIS INTERVENTION TRAININGto

begin Nov 2nd. 6 00pm at Family Violence
and Rape Cnsis Services Call 542-5445 for
more info

horoscopes
b>’ linda c. black
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Today's Birthday (Oct 20). A
Creative work is your bane and your blessing this year Surprising how hard it is! |

You may know what you want in October, but the preparation takes most of
November New information changes everything in December Take action in

January A loved one’s support gives you hope in February, and the work starts in |
earnest by March Stick with your budget in May and by August, you could have your |
prize The real reward comes in private in September
To get the advantage check the day s rating: 10is the easiest day. 0the most challenging, f

Aries (March 21-April19)
Today is a7 You're under pressure, that's for sure But. that's no excuse Watch |

where you're going Check your lists, too. just to make sure you haven’t forgotten |
anything You HATE it when that happens!
Taurus (April20-May 2o)

Today is a7 -Today gather with friends to make things happen You have lots of |
good ideas, and so do they You may finally figure out how to make the money you
need And. best of all. you could do it in a way that's fun for everybody Have that be
your goal
Gemini (May21-June 2D

Today is a 7 You look good today You could be offered a good deal, but there <
are complications That may be when your luck kicks in Don’t tryto figure it out tor j
yourself Get an expert s advice and avoid an unpleasant surprise
Cancer (June 22-July 22)

Today is a7 Your imagination could kick in with an impossible idea Could you fmake a dream come true 7 It'lltake some doing, but that's OK Start by figuring out I
where you want to go and with whom Head in the right direction, or you'll never get
there
Leo (July 2J-Aug. 22)

Today is a 5 You've got the urge, but you shouldn't splurge Wait until tomorrow
to do that Sometimes you can follow a hunch, but that's not recommended now If |
you want to give a gift. fine. Ifyou want a good deal, wait
Virgo(Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Today is a 7 -Are you ready to make some changes 7 Everything s going accord-
ing to plan, but not tor long. Expect the unexpected and don't dismay Your partner
willbe a big help Together you'll do fine
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 23)

Today is a6 This is a good dav for fantasy and a terrible day tor reality You won t j
want to go there, at all Better stay in a familiar environment If you get off track, you
could get lost, and that's no fun at all!
Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21)

Today is a 7 You don't have as much money as you'd like for a romantic inter-
lude Don't worry about it Ifyou're with the right person, it won t make a bit of differ-
ence Ifyou're not. you'll find out
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)

Today is a 6 -Friends want to be with you. but you may not be in the mood for a
crowd Sometimes you are. and sometimes you aren't. If this is one of the latter
times, don'tworry It'll pass Meanwhile, rest

Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
Today is a 6 -You're pretty smart, thank heaven You may have to learn anew

skill, quickly Don't promise more than you can deliver even if the money's good If |
it's a stretch, just let them know in case things don't go as hoped
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fdx 18)

Today is a 5 -At least one glitch is predicted, maybe two A lot of intense energy
is going around Something that changes everything could hapf>en. so take care
Wait tillyou're really sure before you plunk your money down Don't take risks
Pisces (Feb. 19- March 20)

Today is 0 7 You should have a good day That puts you in the lucky minority.
Money could be tight, and travel's complicated, too Something about your career
doesn't go as planned, e ther Stay in communication, that's the key to your success |
Linda explains whet s going on in greater detailat (900) 950-9000 for 99cents per
minute To leave a message, call (888) 522-9533 for free
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